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COUNTRY STRATEGY:  

 
OPERATIONS: 

  
Project  

Duration 

Planned 

number 

of 

people 

Total  

requirements  

(in USD) 

Total  

received  

(in USD) 

Total 

Funded 

(%) 

6 Months  

Net Funding 

Requirements 

(in USD)* 

Top 5 

Donors 

PRRO 200490: Restoring Food 

Security and Livelihoods through 

Assistance for Vulnerable Groups 

Affected by Recurrent Shocks in 

El Salvador, Guatemala, 

Honduras and Nicaragua (El 

Salvador project part) 

Jan 14–

Dec 16 

124,257 

(annual 

average) 

17,949,191 3,430,754 19% 2,433,071 

U.S.A.; 

Multilateral; 

UN CERF; 

Canada; 

Eur. 

Commission 

Trust Fund 200020 Initiative 

“Nutrimos El Salvador” 

Mar 10- 

Jan 16 
20,000 n/a 2,660,621 100% n/a 

YUM 

BRANDS, 

PIZZA HUT, 

WFPUSA-
Anonymous 

donor 

*February -July 

Summary of WFP assistance:  

As per the 2012–2016 country strategy, WFP El Salvador supports the development of sustainable government-run 

social protection programmes, nutrition-oriented interventions, and restoring food security and livelihoods through the 

assistance to vulnerable groups affected by recurrent natural disasters in El Salvador.  

In the last quarter, under the regional PRRO, WFP provided emergency food assistance to 10,000 vulnerable families 

affected by the coffee rust disease, which disrupted the livelihoods of over 13,000 families whose principal source of 

income derives from seasonal agricultural work. WFP implemented a Cash and Voucher transfers assisting 589 families. 

Participants of Food For Training and Food for Assets activities improved their knowledge on good nutrition practices, 

acquired greater decision-making power when selecting a variety of food items from local stores. The activity also 

contributed to developing local markets. Through the PRRO, WFP provided food assistance to 7,200 drought-affected 

families. More than 65 percent of these families, living in six departments of the eastern, central, and western regions 

of the country, lost up to half of their production of staple grains (maize and beans). 

A new Trust Fund with USAID (USD3.6 million) aimed to develop a formal education programme to assist poor families 

affected by the economic crisis and subsistence farmers living in food insecurity. It provided tools and skills on how to 

enhance their resilience. In its first stage, the project implemented trainings on household economy, agriculture, water 

and sanitation, good practices on nutrition, and agricultural credits. With this intervention, the use of voucher transfers 

was successfully up-scaled in a short time.  

WFP works on nutrition interventions committed to the Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN) movement. The Nutrimos El 

Salvador (NES) programme, implemented with Government and NGO partners, reached 20,000 children under two 

years and 2,000 pregnant and lactating women. As part of NES, an innovative nutrition education course has been 

implemented for programme participants and WFP staff.   

WFP in El Salvador draws upon its comparative advantages 

linked to Food and Nutrition Security to implement its three 

strategic priority areas: Social protection; disaster risk 

mitigation; and smallholder agriculture and market 

development. WFP’s evidence-based knowledge of the 

country’s food security context is well recognized: WFP has 

developed expertise to map, target and implement effective 

emergency response programmes for vulnerable population 

groups affected by natural disasters, with strong gender and 

social protection components. WFP supports the 

development of fortified and cost-effective rations in food 

assistance programs and technical capacity-building in 

agriculture and market development for smallholder 

farmers. WFP provides policy support to ensure the food 

and nutrition security of the population and to eliminate 

hunger in El Salvador. WFP is in the process of 

strengthening the dialog with the government and leading 

ministries to support the implementation of the new Five 

Year Development Plan 2014-2019.   

http://www.wfp.org/countries/el-salvador/
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OPERATIONAL HIGHLIGHTS 

PARTNERSHIPS  

In 2014, WFP signed field level agreements with seven international and one national NGOs: Oxfam America, Save the 

Children, World Vision, Plan International, INTERVIDA Foundation, Action Aids Foundation, CODESPA Foundation, and 

the Salvadoran Foundation for Health and Human Development. These partnerships allowed to complement WFP 

operations with the NGO’s in depth knowledge, presence, and community presence. NGOs supported the process of 

beneficiary identification for the coffee rust disease and 2014 drought response. Food and voucher distributions were 

organized in collaboration with local authorities (local civil police delegations, community health units and municipal 

governments). WFP worked together with the National Council of Food Security and other related ministries, 

implementing an in-depth survey on the impact of 2014 drought in El Salvador. The survey findings were fundamental 

in refining the vulnerability assessment and mapping of the targeting of affected families. WFP closely works with other 

UN agencies in the Delivering as One model for El Salvador.   

 

COUNTRY BACKGROUND  

El Salvador is a lower middle-income country with a 

population of 6.29 million inhabitants. It is the most 

densely populated country in Central America and ranks 

115 on 2014 UNDP Human Development Index. According 

to the 2013 national household survey, 29.6 percent of 

the population lives in poverty perpetuated by an unequal 

distribution of wealth, displaying a GINI coefficient of 

0.40, meaning that the richest 10% of the population 

receives incomes 40 times higher than the poorest 10%. 

El Salvador's position on the Pacific Ocean makes it 

subject to severe weather conditions, major and recurrent 

weather events includes heavy rainstorms and severe 

droughts. In 2014, El Salvador experienced the negative 

impact of coffee rust disease and a severe drought 

affecting over 30 thousand families across the country. 

The country is ranked 164 on the 2013 World Risk Index 

and 13th on the 2014 Global Climate Risk Index. Security 

has remained a major concern for authorities over 2014. 

The high presence of "Maras" and organized crime 

concentrate activities on narcotics, homicides, carjacking, 

and extortion, among others. El Salvador ranks fourth in 

list of countries with the highest homicide rank (UNODC, 

2012). The gangs activities had a particular negative 

impact on WFP and its partner’s field operations, requiring 

specific logistic with local representatives and police 

authorities to protect operations. As a middle-income country, El Salvador it is not a priority recipient of development 

aid, therefore, making it difficult to secure funding for development projects. There is also a political impasse and an 

atmosphere of uncertainty generated by the 2014 presidential elections. The undernutrition rate for children under five 

is 19.2 percent nationwide, doubling in the most vulnerable municipalities. There are 36 municipalities with chronic 

under nutrition rates above 35 percent (WFP Hunger Atlas, 2011). El Salvador’s population is dependent on imports and 

remittances (USD3.9 billion per year according to the Central Reserve Bank), making the poorest groups vulnerable to 

external shocks.  

ACHIEVEMENTS ISSUES/CHALLENGES 

 

 WFP provided emergency food assistance for more 

than 17,000 families affected by the coffee rust 

disease and the 2014 drought.    

 

 Food for training and food for assets activities created 

sustainable assets and provided knowledge for the 

families affected. 

  

 PROGRESANDO project included innovative key topics 

on livelihood restoration and Nutrition Education. 

  

 WFP strengthened government and community 

capacities to respond to natural disasters by 

implementing the first tsunami drill and food security 

training for emergency shelters.  

 

 WFP implemented an innovative nutrition education 

course with participants in all ongoing interventions.  

 

 

 Insecurity remains a major concern for WFP 

activities. The high presence of Maras in many 

communities required the intervention of the police 

and community leaders to successfully complete 

operations. 

  

 The coffee rust disease continues its high negative 

impact on coffee plantations. The income for 

seasonal coffee workers remains low at the end of 

December. 

  

 The political campaign for the Legislative and 

Municipal elections continued its activities across the 

country. The elections create political instability, 

which can negatively affect WFP Operations. 

 

 El Salvador government launched the Five Year 

Development plan 2014-2019 “El Salvador 

Productive, Educated, and Safe”. Consequently, WFP 

activities for 2015 are being aligned to this major 

government plan.  

 

http://www.wfp.org/countries/el-salvador/

